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rence street, rcar of King street car
stables, roofed wvîîh g.ilvinized iran, cosi
$4.000 ; A. Manning, additional starey go
printing office, 27 King street west, cost
$i.ooo ; M. A. Thomas, btîck fronting of
bouses at 226 ta 233 College street, cost
$i,,500; Robert Davies, brick cellars
under etgbit bouses, N Os. 467 ta 491 Queen
Street easi, cosi $1,500.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The by.law%% praviding
for a permanent roadway on Sussex street,
froin Rideau ta Clarence, lias been
passed in council. The cosi for thie
Trinidad pavement is given as $15,080.-
The city engineer has recommertded the
appoi ntinent of a comniittee ta report as
tc the besti nethod of increasmng the
pumping capticity of thc waterworks.-
The main drainage scheme ivili be suh.
mitted ta a vote of the ratepayers an Sep-
tember Sth.-The following building per-
mits have been granted : Robt. Cameron,
brick dwelling, Wilbrod street, for Mrs.
Kavanagh, cosi. $2,ooo0; Frank Mc-
Dotigail, rotigh cast dîvelling, Guniber-
land Street, cost $800; Gea. A. Grain,
public school building, Camtbridge Street,
cast $2i,ooo; Bannister Bras., double
frame dwelling, 2nd avtnue, for J. H.
Connar, cosi $î,6oct; L. N. Richaid,
brick veneered bouse, Hickey street south,
cost $1.20.-A neîv aider af i nnE, knaovn
as Servants of Jesus and Mary, bas been
founded by Rev. Father Mangin, of Mas-
son, and in a short time a large convent
wvili be but on the Aylmer road near this
City.

M ONTREAL QuE.-R. Findiay, ai chi-
ted, bas in band a public hibrary ai WVest-
niount, of piessed brick and carved and
motilded Ohio buff sandstone dressings.-
The C.P.R. are said ta be consîdering the
erectian ai an hotel on Osborne street.-
Wm. J. Mà%cDermott, ai Craig Street, bas
instrticted anr architeci ta prepare plans
for a building Ia ieplace the aid Irish
National Hall, and ta cost about $8o,ooo.
-The Protestant Board af Scitool Com-
missianers af Outremont, at a recent meet-
ing, decided ta ereci a new school build-
ing. Messrs. Hart Denoman, Russell and
Watiet son were appainted a cammittee ta
select a site.-The question af purcbasîng
one or mare fire boats is being discîîssed
in sorte quarters.-Saxe & Arcbibald,
arcbiîectç, have prepared plans for a seven-
stary aparîment bouse ta be erected in the
neighborhood of Dominion Square. The
building ivill be entircly fireproof, sup-
ported on steel calumns, ivalîs being sup-
ported on steel girders at cacb floor level.
It is expected ibat operatians will be begung
ibis faîl.- -Tenders are ai present being
called for two bouses ta be erecîed on
Grosvenar avenue for R. C. Henderson.

FIRES.
Receni fires included tbe folloîving

Central Hotel ai Berwick, N.S.; loss $2,-
500. The botel %vil) likely be rebuil.-1l'
F. Pbilion's saw mill ai Mansan Lake,
near Eardley, Que.-The tug insie
owned by Maîîland, Rîxon & Co., iOe
Sound, Ont.; loss $îo.oo.-Biette & Co.'s
steain saw mill and cheese box factary at
Cbesley, Ont.; IOSS, $3,000 ; insurance,
$i,ooo.-Tbe following buildings ait
Madac, Ont.: Methadisi cburcb ; M.
Bristol's sasb, dooirand carrnge factory
WVindsor botel, awned by J. L. McGuite;
P. Sinclait's barncss sbop and dwelling,
and buildings owned by G. Re:d, W.
Mullet, W. H. O'Flynn and W. Orr.-
Works ai the Jenckes Machine Company
ai Sberbrooke, Que., totally destroyed ;
loss, $2oo,ooo. - Residence of Robert
Grassie ai Mount Albion Milîs, near
Hamilton.-Paper milîs ai Glen Mîllai,
Ont., comipletely cansumed.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
I>ARRY SOUND, ONT.-Agricultural

hall:. Alex. Logan, contractor.
LINDSAY, ONT.-Sewer pipe for cor-

poration work: W. Bingham, successful
tenderer.

BRODIIAGEN, ONT.-Township deben-
turcs. Toronto General Trusts Comnpany,
purchasers.

VANCOUV~ER, B3. C.-3lock adjoining
Dunn Hll . Satil & Bell, conîraciors;
cosi $72,000.

GEORGETOWN, ONT. - Decarating
Presbyterian cburcl.: Elîjaît & Son, af
Toronto, $650.

CHlATHAM, ONT.-RicFard Paxton bas
conîraci for repaîring piers ai Rond Eau.
Thte cosi will be $3,500.

GRAVgEttURSr, ONT.-Taîvn bonds:
O'l-ara & Ca., of Toronto, purchasets, ai
premium af anc per cent.

ANTIGONiS;ii, N. S.-RebuUlding St.
I3ernard's couvent: Angus McDanald &
Son, Truro, price $11.342.

INCERSOLI., ONT.-The Silica Barytic
Stone Company bas received contrnci for
75,000 square feet ai paving in Hatîriston.

KAsi.o, B. C.-Ciîy hall and court
bouse, Ewvart & Carie, architects . D. J.
McLacblan, af Sandon, contracter, price
$7,977.

GLENCOE, ONT.-Bridge over Aux
Sauble river, between Middlesex and
Lambton counties: W. L. Bice, af Brins-
by, cantracter ; pi -ce, $1 ,033.

HAI»IFAX',, N. S.-Interclonial railway
pier and sbeds: Rhodes, Curry & Co., ai
Amherst, contractons. The pier wvill be
6oo feet long by 160 feet wide.

COLLîNGWOOD, ONT.- lImproving resi-
dence of James Ironside .Mati & Stevens'contractors.- New residence for R. Nicol.
Mati & Siepiiens, contractais.

LONDON, ONT.-\Viring Victoria bas-
pitaI for elecîric ligbîs : Landau Electric
Company, $i,3o0.-Sewer ou Ducbess
ave - Harding & Leathorn, $2.094.

QuE3Ec, QuE.-The successfil ten-
derers for $i 50,000 af Quebec Harbor
Commissioners' firsi preference bonds
were Hanson Bras., af Montreal. Their
offen %vas $ioi.26 per $ioo.

PETERIIORO', ONT.-Stone crusber for
town: Wm. Hamiltan Mýfg. Ca., success-
ful tenderer; Price, $1,025. Other ten-
derersw~ere ibe Gaad Roads Macbinery
Ca. an 1 tbe Sawvyer Massey Co.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-New central
scbool . Kelly Bras. and Scoîtt& Hudson'
contractai s.-New block for McKenzie &
Belyea: Scott & Hudson, contiactors.
The plans show itvo stores in front ai
building, witb lodge rooms and auditorium
above.

HAiItILTON, ONT.-Tbe joint Caoil andi
Court House Commritîc h ave accepted
the iallawing tenders for buiding an addi-
tion ta the reizîstry office . krslîkine btwtîh,
bricklaying, $820; J. wVallace & Son,
ironwork, 5323.50; James McKce, pins-
iering, $So ; Booibmau % 1lutclitsan,
painting; Hanmilton Wroughit Iran Gant.
pany, irongwork, W. J. Waîlshî, plunîbing.

TORONTO, ONT.-The York County
Comrnissioners bave awarclcd thiconîraci
for the building af a steel bridge at Stîtton
ta the Kiug Bridge Canmp-ny, ai Cleve.
land, for $1,131 î.-Tlie Board ai ContraI
lasi week awvarded Cantracts for an
asphali pavement on Colborne Street, bc-
iveen Yange and chitirch, ta the WVarren-
Scharffe Company, ai $7,330, and on Col-
borne, between Cbîîrcb and the Market,
ta the Dominion I>aving Company, ai
$675.-Rabt. M. Ogilvie, irchîtect, bas
Ici contraci for electric wiriniz, belîs, etc.,
in Inspecter V.aîigbsn's baisse on Mtadison
avenue ta the G.îlvanîc Battery W.orks
Co., Wellisigton strcet West.

ROSSLAND,1 B. C.-Jobn. Haneyman,
arcbîtect, representing a mining companty,
bas Ici the contracîs for the erectian of a
genteral office, laboratory andi assay office,
and a cottage residence. 'te contracts
for the gengeral office building and the
laboratory bave been let ta McPhec &
Dunlop, wbile WV. R. Spence will bîîild
the cottage. The former will be 68 x 38
feet, twa stanies. Tbe cottage will have
grauîtid dimensions Oi 32 x 50 feet, and
will cantain five roams. Thte assay office
and laboraîory 'ill Occupy 38 x 45 feet af
space and be a one sîary structure. Ail
the buildings wmll be heated with steani
radiators, and the sîcani wvîll be sîîpplied
from the compresser plant af thte Comnpany.
The plumbing ivill be first.class.

MONTREAL, QUE.-Joseph Lamarche
bas cantraci for plunîbing and hcatmng
apparatus for the new drill bilai Halifax,
N. S.-Tenders for the neîv Si. jean
Baptiste cburcb bave been awarded by J.
Emîle Vanier, architect, as follows . Ma-
sanry, Il. Duford ; wood work, C. Coteau;
metal work, Hamilton Bridge Ca.; plas.
îerîng, F. Depatie ; brick wvark, ,James
Bebin ; raoflng, D. Ouimnei; painting,
Rollin & P.trizeau ; plumbing, Lesfnrt &
Harrin ; beatîug, Eloîs & C;o.-Ttirgeon
& Lafrenier bave awarded tbe cantract for
the building of a stone bouse ait 137 Ber
street as follows.- Masonry, Boucher &
Huberdeau ; c.îrpentry, D. Houle ; cost
$4,5oo.-J. B. Resiber & Sans, archiiecis,
have awarded the contraci for twa bouses,
of stone, as follows . Masonry, Mr. Bans.
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THE HAMILTON BRIDGE WORKS 00., IIT)
HAMIL TON - CANADA

Rai1wau andU fligfwau Briguoâ
AND ALL SCINDS 0F

STEEL STRUCTURAL BUILDING WORK, Obseruation and Watet
Towers, Tanks, Caissons, Piers, Buoys, Roofs, Inclines, Etc.

STEEL SHIPS. HEAVY FORGINCS a Specialtyl.
A Large Stock of STEEL BEAMS, CHANNELS, ANGLES and PLATES always

on band...ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

.E LB OW

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE COVERINOS

The Ilighest Non-Canducior and thec
Cheapesi Covcning on the Market.

Full PantictLn from

The MiCa Boller Coverlng Co. - 9 Jordan St., Toronto
MONTREAL WINNIPEG


